
ANTIQUITY OF SHORTHAND.
It Was In Use Before the Beginning of

tbe Christian Era.
Cicero is said to have been the in-

ventor . of shorthand writing1, and the' freedman, Marcus Tullius Tiro, his
friend, the first stenographer, and he
undoubtedly did use a method of short-
hand writing- as early as CO B. C. The
first English treatise was b"y Timothe
Bright, entitled, "An Arte of Shorte
Swifte and Secrete Writing by Charac-tur- e,

Inuentcd by Timothe Bright,
Doctor of Phisike, Imprinted at Lon-
don by I. Windet, the assignee of Tim
Bright, 1588. Cum priuilegie Kegiae
Iaiestatis. Forbidding all others to

print ihe same." Dr. Bright jn this
work says: "Cicero did account it
worthie his labour, and no less profita-
ble to the Roman common weale (Most
Gracious Soueraigne) to inuent a

" speedie kinde of wryting by character,
as Plutarch reporteth in the life of Cato
the younger. This inuention was in-
creased afterward by Seneca that the
number of characters grue to 7,000.

. Whether through inure of time, or that
the men gaue it over for tediousness of
learning, nothing remaineth extant of
Cicero's inuention at this day."

The stenographer who recalls the
efforts required to properly master the
few characters used in the art to-da- y

will wonder that of Cicero's system,
with .its 7,000 characters, nothing re-
mains at this 'day. It was not until
1643, according to the New York World,
that the art " became of any practical
use, and it was first, used' in the house
of lords in 1009 in taking testimony in
a. divorce suit. Stenographers were,
not regularly employed in parliament,
however, until 1802.

In many of the public schools of the
country stenography is a part of the
training. An evidence of its recent re-
markable growth is shown by a circu-
lar issued by the bureau of education
issued at Washington. Here it is
shown that from July 1, 1889, to June
SO, 1890, 5T,iJ73 persons received instruc-
tion in the art of shorthand in schools
and colleges in the United States. Five
thousand live hundred and fifty of
these were in New York and Brooklyn.
A like circular was issued by the bu-
reau in 1S84, in which it was shown
that' during the year 1882 the number
,pf pupils receiving instruction was 12,-47- 0.

It is therefore quite safe to say
that the number for 1S93 exceeded 75,--O0- 0.

But this number does not take
.into consideration an army probably
equally large who receive instruction
frcin some other source or from pro-
fessional stenographers. Out of this
Vast army, however, but a very .small
minority are either physically or men-
tally qualified to become court report-
ers or even ofiiee amanuenses.

SHORT BUT QUEER RAILROAD.
A Line In California Where tbe Grade Is

f Six Feot in a llandrnj. -
;' California has a railroad so unique
that the most expert "railroad man" in
the world would be unable to name it

" should he accidentally happen upon it
at a time when the cars and engine
were not in sight. The word "engine"
is used advisedly, for, according to the
St. Louis Republic, there is no danger
of encountering more than one piece
of machinery of that class upon this
extraordinary "thoroughfare," and
should you come in contact with the
entire force .of men with which the
road is equipped you could count the en-
tire "yang" on the fingers of one hand.
This west coast curiosity lies in, or
rather runs up and down, a portion of
San Benito county, extending from
tfiv.rt's lime kiln to Tres Pines, in what
i: known as the Gavilan ramge. The
road iii of the "bicycle" or siugle track
variety, the engines and cars sitting
very low upon the The rail is of
the slot pattern, not unlike that seen
on cable railways, the wheels of both

' the engine and the cars having a
tongue of steel which works in the
groove- - In addition to this each wheel

' has a flange on both sides, and, the
whole track being of but one rail, the
wheels are, in reality, tongued rollers
with flangelike projections on each end.
Every wheel in the whole outfit belong-
ing to this curious railroad is thus pro-
vided with four bearings, which pre-
vent it from jumping the track on any
of i the numerous short curves. At
last accounts there were but nine
miles of road operated by this "sys-
tem." When completed it will be four-
teen miles from one terminal station

" to the other. In one place there is an
'eight hundred-foo- t grade, mounted at
the rate of six feet to the one hundred,
and on another section of the road
there is a grade between a quarter and
a half mile in length in which the
average ascent is fonr feet to each one
hundred feet of track.

Chinese Gossips.
Some of the women in China have a.

curious profession. They visit various
bouses and retail gossip at so much an
hour. If the hostess be especially
pleased with the information thus im-
parted she makes the lady a present in
addition to the regulation charge.
Many of these gentle gossips are
bright and witty talkers, and by keep-
ing themselves well posted in the local
news earn handsome incomes.

It Should lie in Every House
J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay St., Sharps- -

burg, Pa., Bays he will not be without
Dr. King's New Discovery for consump
tion, coughs and colds, that- - it cured his
wife who was threatened with pneumonia
after an attack of "la grippe," when
various other remedies and several phy-
sicians had done her no good.' Robert
Barber, of Cook 8 port, Pa., claims Dr.
King's New Discovery has done him
more good than anything he ever used
for lung trouble. Nothing like it. Try
it. Free trial bottles at Snipes & Kin
erely's. Large bottles, 50c. and $1.00.

Winter, fuel.
We still have a large supply of Hard

Wood, including Oak, Ash, Maple and
Crab Apple, all 'dry and' suitable for
family use to be sold cheap.

Febuary, 1894.
Jos. T. Petebs & Co.
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of diseases start from a torpid liver
and impure blood. Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical. Discovery cures ev-
ery one of them. It prevents them,
too. Take it, as you ought, when
you feel the first symptoms (lan-
guor, loss of appetite, dullness, de-
pression) and you'll 6ave yourself
from something 6erious.

In building up needed flesh and
strength, and to purify and enrich
the blood, nothing' can equal the
"Discovery." It invigorates the
liver and kidneys, promotes all the
bodily functions, and brings back
health and vigor. For Dyspepsia,
" Liver Complaint," Biliousness, and
all Scrofulous, Skin and Scalp Dis-
eases, it is the only remedy that's
guaranteed to benefit or cure, or
the money is refunded.

A hinging noise in the cars, head
ache, deafness,
eyes weak;
obstruction of
nose, dis- -
charges fall-
ing into throat

" firm t
(tJi'iiiiyijiK wins oi va- -

tarrn. J. here s
a medicine that will cure you, no
matter how bad your case or of
how long standing. That's Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy.

MB ofma
EasilyQuickly,

Permanently Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all tbe train of evils
from early errors or laterexcesses, tbe results ofoverwork, sickness,worry.etc Fullstrength.
development and tone
given to every organ and
gortlon of the body.

natural methods.
Immediate improvement
seen. Failure impossible.
2,000 references. Book,
explanation and proofs
mailed, (sealed free.
ERIE MEDICAL CO.

. BUFFALO. N.Y.

Rheumatism, .
Lumbago. Sciatica,

Kidney Complaints,
Lama Back, &c

DfL SAHDEH'3 ELECTRIC BELT
With Electro-Magneti-c SUSPENSORY;

j.ni car. i'aterns i x cc .improvement i
Vnil cure without medicine ail tfeaknen resulting froro

f brain nerve forces excesses or indis
cretion, as nervous debility, sleeplessness, languor,
rheumatism, kidney, liver and bladder complaint?,
lame lii'clr. lumbago, sciatica, all female complaints,
pen era! ill health, etc. This electric Belt contains
tVomlerful Ira prorenienU over all others. Current la
instantly felt by wearer or vo forfeit SSi0001 nd
willcuieallof the tioove diseases or no pay. Thou-
c.nds hav been cured bv this marvelous invention
of tar all other remedies failed, and we pive cundieda
of testlmomala in this and every other state.

Our Powt-rfu- l Improved ELECTRIC tha
prrf.ttest boon 3vr offered weak men, VRF.B with ail
ltelts. UeniU aod Vigorous Strength GVAKANTEEH In CO to
VOiLkz Send for IUtisM Pamphlet, mailed, sealed freo

SANOEM ELECTRIC CO.,
&o Kir t Street, i'OIiXIAJS

Removed to .corner Third and Washington
streets. Portland, Or.

WANTED Pushing (janvnsscrs of good
Liberal balurv and erTKmses Tnid

weekly; Permanent position. BROWN BROS.
CO., Nurs-ryme- Portland, Oregon.

j4 lowdawp

Eepilcan Connty Conventioa.

A Republican Convention for the County of
Wasco, State of Oregon, is called to meet in
Dalles City, in paid county, on Wednesday, April
4th, 1893. at 10 o'clock A. St., for the purpose of
nominating candidates for the following county
offices: One County -- Commissioner, County
ciern, county snenn, county 't reasurer, county
Assessor, County School Superintendent, County
Coroner and County Surveyor; and also precinct
officers for the several precincts, and eight dele-
gates to the State Convention, and to transact
such'other business as may properly come before
such convention. The convention will consist
of 67 delegates chosen by the several precincts,
and the several precincts of the county will be
entitled to representation in said convention as
follows:
Bigelow J....6 Trevitt 6
East Dalles 6 West Dalles 5
Hosier.-- 2 Falls 4
East Hood River 3 West Mood River 4
Baldwin 2 Eight Mile 2
Columbia 2 Deschutes.. 2
Nansene 3 Dufur 4
Kingsley..., ..3 Tygh : 2
Wamic 3 Oak Grove 2
Bake Oven 2 Antelope r.4

The same being one delegate at large from each
precinct and one delegate for every 25 votes, and
one for every fraction over one-ha-lf of 23 votes
cast for the Republican legislative ticket at the
election in June, 1892.

Primaries to elect tbe delegates in each of the
several precincts will te neia on juarcn as, van.
In East Dalles Precinct the polls will be located
at the Wasco Warehouse, and Frank Laughlin,
F. Creighton and D. H. Roberts will act as judges
at said election; fn Bigelow Precinct the polls
will be located at the office of Wm. Michell, and
Chas. Cooper, C. J. Crandall and Tom Joles will
act as judges at said election ; in Trevitt Precinct
the polls will be located at the County Court-
room in said precinct, and J. S. Fish, C. E. Bay-
ard aud C. L. fhilling wilt act aa judges of said
election ; in West Dalles Precinct the polls will
be located at the City Mills, and J. W. Marquis,
T. A. Hudson and A. A. Vrquhart will act as
judges at said election. The polls in each of
said four precincts will be kept open from 12
o'clock M. to 7 o'clock P. M. for the reception ol
votes ; the polls in each of the other precincts in
the county will be located at the usual place at
the hour of 1 o'clock P. M., and will be conduct-
ed in the usual manner for holding jrimary
elections. B. S. HUNTINGTON,

Chairman Republican County Committee.
JUDD 8. FISH,

Secretary Republican County Committee.
feb24-t- d

JJ YOU NEED ANY JOB

TER HOW MUCH OR
"' HOW LITTLE, GIVE

THE CHRONICLE JOB
DEPARTMENT YOUR

. PATRONAGE AND BE
HAPPY. YOU WILL
GET THE BEST, AND
THE- - BEST 13 GOOD
ENOUGH FOR ANY
BODY. USE LOTS OF
PRINTER'S INK AND
BE PROSPEROUS.

FIRSTCLHSS g

1 ip if I
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y
' CAN BE HAD AT THE -
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Reasonably Ruinous Rates.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
U. S. Land Office, The Dalles, Or.,

Feb. 17, 1894. (
Notice is herebv sriven that the following

named settler has filed notice of bis intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the Rncnstor
and Receiver at The Dalles, Oregon, on Satur-
day, April 14th, 1S94, viz:

Martin M Waterman,
Hd. No. 3733. for the V'A NWJ, 8EJ4 NW1, and
NEJ SWJ, Sec 27, .Tp 1 N R 14 E.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz:

R. Gilbert, The Dalles, Or.; Albert Allen, Boyd,
Or.; H. Gilpin, A. M. Allen, The Dalles, Or.

letxtt . - jours . xjiv is, .Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office, The Dalles, Or.,
Feb. 15, 1894. V

Notice is herebv (riven that the followine--
named settler has tiled notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim and that
said proof will be made before the register and
receiver at The Dalles, Oregon, on Wednesday,
April 7, 1894, viz :

Mark C. Fainter,
Hd. No. 2547, for the NE, Sec 32, Tp 1 S, R 13 E.

He names the followiiur witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz:

w. H. H. Dufur, w. T. anderpool, John No-
lan aud C. V. Bale, all of Dufur, or.

JOHN W. LKWIS, KCglStCr.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land- Office, The Dalles, Or.,

Jan. 23, 1894. j
Notice is herebv eiven that the followimr- -

naraed settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his elaini, and
that said proof will be made before the Register
aihi Receiver ut The Dulles, Or., on March 6,
1894, viz:

it. J. ntciier.
Homestead No. 2553, for the SEli of Sec. 2G. Tt. 4
S., R. 14 E.

lie names the following witnesses to prove
bis continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz:

C. v . Woodrnn. C. L. Morns. J. E. lmr and
C. K. Huyward, all of Tygh Valley. Or.

jiinis jvtij v. u-Hi- Kegister.

LOST.
1 Bay Horse, four white legs and white face,

branded ou right shoulder Weight, 850 lbs.
1 Bay Horse, small star In forehead,, branded

on left shoulder with J C over T. Weight, 850 or
'

90 lbs. Finder will be rewarded.
4dlv JOIIS LOWE, Kingsley Or.

ESTRAY NOTIGE.

Taken up, at my place on Three Mile-Creek- ,

one brindle steer, about four vears old: mark
crop and slit in each ear: two slits on brisket:
Dranaed large n on left side. Also one red and
white sp itted cow, abvtft four years old; mark, a
hole in each ear: they have been torn out or slit-te- d

out: branded Z B ou left hip. The steer has
been with my cattle going on two years? th cow
going on four months. R. G. BROOKS.

The Dalles, Or., Feb. 5, 1894. feb21-2t-

KERB
Caveats, and Trade-Mar- ks obtained, and all PaU j
ent business conducted tor Moocratc Fees.
Our office is Opposite U. S. patent Office i
and we can secure patent in less time than those j
iciuutc iiuui fTBsaiagLun.- 4
. Send model, drawing or choto.. with descrio- -
tion. ' We advise, if patentable or not, free of i
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured. 1

H pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents," with J
cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries Z

sent tree. Address, '

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opp. Patent Office, Washington, D. c.

V COPYRIGHTS.
CAN X OBTAIN A PATENT ? Forprompt answer and an honest opinion, write tonlll N N fc C O., who have had nearly fifty years'

'experience tn the patent business. Communica-
tions Btrictly confidential. A Handbook of In-
formation concerning Patents and bow to ob-
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of '"ftrhmy-ica- l

and sclent i'io books sent free.
Patents taken through Munn ft Co. receivespecial notice In the Scientific American, andthus are brought widely before the public with-

out cost to the inventor. This splendid paper,
issued weekly, elegantly illustrated, has by far thelargest circulation of any scientific work in theworld. S3 a year. 8ample copies sent free.Building Edition, monthly. 20 a year. Bingle
copies, cents. Every number contains beau-
tiful plates, in colors, and photographs of newhouses, with plans, enabling builders to show therat est. designs and secure contracts. AddressuLuaa i co, Ktw yobk, 301 bboaswat.

"The Regulator. Line"

Tie Dalles, Portland ani Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

Freigir and Passenger Liiie
Through Tri-Week- ly (Sundays ex-

cepted) between The Dalles and Port-
land. Steamer Regulator, leaves The
Dalles at 7 a.ra.,

Mondayer Wednesdays and Fridays,
f

connecting at the Cascade Locks with
Steamer Dalles Gity. Steamer Dalles
City leaves Portland (Yamhill st. dock)
at 6 a. m. r
'

"TuesdaySj-Thursday- and Saturday ,
connecting with Steamer Regulator for
The Dalles.

PA'SSENQKK KITES.
One way .. f2.00
Round trip. . . . 3.00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

All freight, except car lots,
will be brought through, with-
out delay at Cascades.

Shipments for Portland received at
any time day or night. Shipments for
way landings must be delivered before
5 p. m. Live stock shipments solicted.
Gall on or address,

W. C ALLAWAY,
I General Agent.

B. F. LAUGHLIN,
General Manager.

THE DALLES, - - OREGON

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

HAS A FAMILY OP
2000 EEADEES.

They read The Chronicle to get the latest and
most reliable news. And they read every line
that is In the paper. That is what makes the
Chronicle an invaluable advertising medium.
The newspaper that . goes to the lamily
Cresides is the one 5- - that the advertisers
of today patronize when tiiey desire to
reach the people. When they want your trade
their announcements will be found in the paper.
Look over our columns and observe the verifica-
tion of the truth of this assertion. Remember,

a trade of a family of two thousand
k- - is worth asking for through these E-- I

columns, espcially so at our vary

C. F. STEPHENS,
DEALER IM

DRY - GOODS
Clothing

Boots,' Shoes, Bats, Etc.

FancjJ Ejoodg, Jtong,

:.' Second St., The Dalles,

When the Train stops at THE

LH3

DALLES, get off on South Side

fiEW COLiU JVlBlfl HOTEli.

T. T. NICHOLAS, Propr.

This lanre and popular House does principal hotel business, '

is prepared to furnish Best Accommodations of any
Houss in city, and at low rate of

$1.00 per Day. pirst Qass Teals, 25 Cegts.
' Office Stage Linen leaving? The Dalles forpoints in Knstern Oregon and Eastern Washington,In this Hotel.. . . .

Corner of Front and Union Bts.

THE

the
and the

the the

for all all

The Palles

Duly and Weekly

romcle

. THE, CHRONICLE was established for the ex-

press purpose of faithfully representing The Dalles
and the surrounding country, and the satisfying
effect of its mission is everywhere apparent. It ;

now leads all other publications in Wasco, Sher-
man,. Gilliam, a large part of Crook, Morrow and
Grant counties, as well as Klickitat and other re- - .

gions north of The Dalles, hence it is the best
medium for advertisers in the Inland Empire.,

The Daily Chronicle is published every eve-

ning in the week Sundays excepted at $6.00 per
annum. The Weekly Chronicle on j Fridays of
each week

.
at $1.50 per annum. .

For advertising rates, subscriptions, etc., address ...

THE CHRONICLE PUBLISHING CO.,
Ttie Dalles, . Oregon. '

'Tfiere
'

is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at its Jiooa-

leads on to fortune"
The poet unquestionably had reference to the

Ciii-O-ot Si I
.Fifiitie i Carats
at CRANDALL

Who are selling these goods
ITCTV T RACK BRICK.

the

&. BURGET'S,
out at .greatly-reduce-d rates.

UNION ST.

PAUL KREFT & CO.,
DEALERS IN

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS
And tbe Most Complete and the Latest Patterns nnd Designs in

JSl. Xj Xj JE3 jaL.''J? 33. .
' JQCPractical Painters and Paper Hangers. ' None bo t the best brands of ths

Sherwin-Willia- and J. W. Maaury's Paints used in all onr work, and none bat x

the most skilled workmen 'employed. Agents for Masury Liquid Paints. No
chemical combination or soap mixture. A first class article in all colors. All
orders promptly attended to. .

. w Paint SLcb oorar Third auu Washingmu e bo., J no Dalles Oreea

XME CELEBRATED
COLUMBIA BREWERY,

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop'r.
This well-know- n Brewery is now turning out the best Beer and Porto

east of the Cascades. The latest appliances for the manufacture of good health
ful Beer have been introduced, and on. 7 th tirnt-cla- ss article will be p:aced on
b. market-- , , , '.

New - Umatilla House,
THE DALLES, OREGON.

SINNOTT & FISH, PROP'S.
Ticket and Baggage Office of the TJ. P. R. E. Company, and office of the Westera

. Union Telegraph Office are in the Hotel.

Fire-Pro- of Safe forjhe Safety of all Valuables:
LARGEST : AND : FINEST : HOTEL .": iN . OREGON.

. - V- DSAEEB IH

BOOKS, J EJaIELRY, WKTCH
, and Musical Instraments.


